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Experiments Show Typing 
Spurs Writing Improvement

Classroom experimentation daily In relative sizing of hand-
In letting even the youngest 01 
school children use typewriters 
Is'reported to be paying off In 
terms of quicker learning, In 
creased Interest In classwork, 
and surprise of surprises - In 
Improvement of handwriting.

On« expert believes the Im 
provement In handwriting re 
flected by youngsters who have 
Hccess to typewriters, results 
from their unconscious accept 
ance of tlie neatness of the typ 
ed page as t challenge to them 
to nuke their own handwriting 
as legible.

Teachers reported marked 
Improvement In neatness, in 
handling of margins and espc-

...itten small and capital let 
IPI-S. All this appears to be a 

,bonus over the hitherto rec 
ognized ability of the typewrit 
er to help youngsters learn how 
to spell correctly.

Added as a result of a recent 
research-Interview study made 
for tho Royal Typewriter Com 
pany. Ig the discovery that the 
children also learn the mean- 
Ings of words they form on the 
typewriter, much more readily. 
Composition Improves and «o 
does reading ability.

In schools where typewriters 
are made available to the very 
young, there la seldom any ef 
fort to teach them use of th"

typewriter as a separate stud; 
They are shown how to put pa 
per In the machine, how t 
space between words, and hov 
to make capital letters an 
from then on they are permi 
ted to the old fashioned hun 
and peck system. As a rosu 
a favorite class room actlvlt 
l.i onr In which the chlldre 
take turns dictating and typ 
ing.

Some teacher« Interviewed I 
the Itoyal study said that aval 
ability of the typewriter ofte 
results In marked Improvemen 
among children who otherwls 
have trouble keeping up wit 
the rest of the class, especial! 
when they discover that typin 
is something they can do a 
easily as the others.

Back-to-school time for child 
ren, I* car chtckup time fa 
motorists, Be prepared for fas
stops.

It's here! 
BELGIMERE

B»ljrfmer» fa th* amazing new trweater 
that ha* evtryiking—tnl] fashioning... 
luxuriously an ft finish -  . gorgeons 
color*... beautiful lit. Belrlmer* 
launders like, * dream, holds IU shape   
and li permanently mothproofed.

Ton'd think Belgimer* woul<)  » 
fantastically expensive. But no ! Caulln* 

has produced near-caahmere (with 
100% pure Imported lamb'i wool) for an 

low price. Come In and see.

Btlftmtrt eltuli tktri-tltft* itlf^n
$7,9S 

Mftmtn ttault lanf-tlftn eardlgo*

tlZEl: 14-40

1311 SARTORI TORRANCE

EL CAMINO CAMPUS READY . .. Students rturning to El Camlno tills fall And (hoae enter- 
Ing for the first time will find one of America's most beautiful college, nimpiiKfn, complete 
with modern, scientifically engineered classriwnis «ml ihops, and one of the finest athletic 
plants In the Southland. A record enrollment li expected at the college.

By MAIUHK I.ANK
The College Look

Torr«ne.e a r e a femmea are 
Scheduled to appear In college 
classrooms this fall with fash 
Ion's' latest antic 'the long lean 
look.'

The overblouse will be thi 
major tool fashion leaders havi 
designed to give that long tor 
so, slim hips effect. Also, jump 
ers and dresses havetbeen styl 
ed to give an 'overblouse look.'

A plus confident with fash 
Ion wise coeds are the dyed to 
match, or blended to mix sepa 
rates. A variety of these sepa 
rates are pleasingly found in 
the latnat fall shades of camel 
and red. vicuna (a very expen 
sive color taken from the ani 
mal fiber of the South Ameri 
can vleuna), dark orange, rust, 
ind off-green shades of avoca 

do, olive, and moss green.

4 COEDS TO STUDY 

AT SANTA BARBARA
Four Torrance girls are a- 

mong new students admitted 
to the University ,pf California 
at Santa Barbara this fall, ac 
cording to the registrar.

Starting their; college train- 
Ing at the new campus there

ill be Patricia Anne Mellen, 
of 2m« C'aroldale, Marylou 
Sass, or 7t8 Crenshaw Blvd.., 
Judith Wrlght, of 1582 El Pra- 
do; and Margaret Wood, of 
2020 Marllna Ave.

FOR YOUR "

back to school

Cotton separates 
with a talent for fun

Borrowed from the Itiliin, 
our concertina shirt hit 

button-down collir,' 
plunge neckline, action 

back. Creue-resisttnt 
fibric. Sizei 32 eo 38. 

Flowery cotton skirt in 
- bouffant style; duk 

.b'tckjround. Size* 10 to 18.

blouM l.M 
Ikirt3.$»

1119 Sartori Torrance

..when you see this sign/

Slop in today for those good looking LAZY-BONES shoes 
...see our wonderful selection of styles and leathers that 
or* exactly right for clusi, dross and playl Put your young- 
stars into LAZY-BONES' f/exibfe fhanlt today I

i lo I, >, C, D, f . . . . K'S 
I 10 12, A, I, C, D, [...)).«)

lo 4, A, I, C, P, 6,..J6tS 
I to 12, AAAA lo D...lr,i*

SEE THEM 
TODAY AT,,,

BOOT SHOPPE
124 South Pacific Ave.
REDONDO BEACH

Shoes for School Child Take
Fit with Fashion to Classes

Masculine tastes (for elothMf 
lhat Is) will again be gding 14, 
for those 'Continental Looking' 
bright Italian sporUhirts. With 
a fresh import from Italy,' 
some of the added features In 
clude new unique collar styles* 
extra pockets, and push-up- 
sleeves.     

material college men 
have found In stilts and slaeks> 
ll 'lusetroy.' It's velvety cord' 
with a balance of rayon wttven" 
with cotton which accounts fot" 

illklness, and' swede-like'' 
bloom, It's highly practical toft.' 

. . , .... . , , , , , finished to resist spots, repel
Revolutionary changes that have been taking place In water, « nd stay wrinkle free" 

the lealm of footwear for grown-ups, bringing lighter; Very handsome'in such color* 
weight leather shoes that are more comfortably designed j "a ,r*b"^kbt'own ' tan ' aml ch!""- 
fpr better fit, and endowed with refreshing new styling, , noln sll j'ts ' me|1 arw thp  ,, .. 
' !'e going right back to school this year on the feet of j flannels and tweeds are stllf

hildren of all ages. , two-strap sandals. Not many > popular. How
Aside from the fact that the laced oxfnrd 

kids themselves had a lot. to do
 ith bringing the revolution

Tailored shirts, Jersey puljj 
over blouses (worn on the out 
side of the skirt), notion 
blouses (that, look like -si I k»f 
no-iron docron and cotton shirtSp 
and sweaters either mixed or, 
matched to wear with a variety ̂ 
<jf skirts make that perfect, cos'- 
tume on college campuses. •*

Styles In skirts range from 
the slim washable flannel,, 
tweed. Black Watch plaid, and, 
box pleated wool skirts to thn.; 
still popular felt, »nd newcomer,.' 
the blanket skirt. .,

It's the long stretch In sweat 
ers. Yes, girls, they've grown ~ 
two Inches to be exact. They're, 
smartest, worn outside the skirt- 
with a bolt Another sweater 
rage Is what college girls «r» 
calling "Little Monsters." To', 
say It more literally they're tht, 
bulky thick sweater; very pop-, 
ular among coeds and quite a 
contrast, to the usually desired, 
soft knit cashmere.

On the masculine aide, of" 
campus, fashions are as color 
ful and casual as ever. \

Faded denim slacks, a variety! 
,tf sport shirts, and V-neckecf 
pull over sweaters in cashmer\ 
or new hl-bulk orlon are all '* 
part of the smart and practlc 
college man's wardrobe

harcoal hrown
Jxiw Top Line* and off-shad' greens such a 

FOR BOYS: leather shoes | "burnt grass" are taking the 
foowear down to their own age i with a definite masculine looU, 1 Place, 
levels-because they demand-1 .vet lightweight; tassel mocca- If wondering what kind
ed It-parent* will 'find what Kraln "d leathers p/-e-
the stores have to show them dominate; many versions ln_th 
for the youngsters most, inter- low top-line pattern. Th 
e-stlng on several counts.

Not the least of these is the 
influence the nnw shoe styles 
for youngsters can have on en- 
;ouraglng them and especial-

top-line Is particularly popular 
among teen-age hoys, who tend 
to follow the styles set. by Dad.

foot wear to Invest in, the per; 
feet campus-classroom answer 
is a pair of "dirty bucks."

The High School l>ok
High schools, as well as col-,

MALE TEEN AGHR8 have j leges, will be witnessing »( 
advanced from the sloppy stage j slight figure change when they,

ng the youngsters a'Yarlo'ty'of e'ostum

school children, 
ihown by the stores:

FOR LITTLE GIRLS, more j A ' partlcll |ar hoon ,, 
femlnine-detailed school shoes are the new lf^n. pun
in soft leathers; more soft and 
lightweight styles; greater va- 

' pumps for dress 
v tricky onr and

'or teens 
pumps with 

mid-heels so artfully designed

or of the rainbow. 

Although often [ft Imrd t<J

WHAT'S 
NEW IN

MAPLE?
2013 TORRANCE BLVD.

- a egne , .- ., ,, , . -----   
that they look like high hee  9t -j; wnat th" hl «h »"h«>l >"* 
but don't require precarious '• wl " wear to scll°o1 ' most cloth ' 
balancing. ln« stores are expecting him to 

-.-..., ..... . __.. stick with the always popular 
CHECK YOUR ROOMMATE I Lev!, corduroy, and denim per'^ 

If there is a roommate in the ' ged pants which oome In assort " 
future of the girl going away : ed colors, They will also fur. 
lo collnRe, -it Is a good idea to i (her ih* male's reputation bv 
contact her In advance, to plan going in for colorful clothes i'n 
room .decor. If she lives far; such articles as ties, soekn, 
away contact her by mail. Best j shirts, and. as you read in th* 
of all is a meeting before de- , preceding sentence, even pants;
parture from home 
b«' arranged.

SACK'S TAILORS
1S24 CRAVENS - TORRANCE

f this can , thus, coinciding with the
j rent color-craz In the m»n'» 

fashion world.
Short, sleeves suort shirt* 

from the wlerd "Modern Art" 
type to the most conservative- 
pattern are all in style depend, 
ing upon the Individual's choice.

Other articles always popular 
with the teenage youths are 
pullover sweater*, leather jade 
eta, gauchos (wool jersey put 1 -- 
over shirts, and, as Important 
is a shirt to most '-nys, a va-' 
I'icty of nrgyln jocks.

For Informal dr.-.- up occa> 
 Ions thn flannrl :-iIiK-lvs or suit.

CHILDREN'S MEETINGS"
SEPTEMBER 4-11

2:30 EACH AFTERNOON
(Except Monday)

YOUTH and ADULT SERVICE 7:30 P.M.
(Nuriery Cira for All Sarvlckt) 

DIRECTED BY

REV. J. C. BRUMFIELD
of RADIO KIDS RltlE ClUI

SOUTH BAY BAPTIST CHUROH
436S SHARYNNE LANE - TORRANCE


